
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of August 1 - 5, 2022
August 05, 2022

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Bastias v. US Atty Gen - immigration, removal, concurrence

Club Madonna v. City of Miami Beach - First Amendment, concurrence

Dickenson v. NPAS Solutions - class actions, en banc denial, dissent

Edmondson v. Velvet Lifestyles - Lanham Act, summary judgment

Police & Fire Retirement Sys of Detroit v. Axogen - securities, concurrence

S.S. v. Cobb Cnty Sch Dist - appellate jurisdiction

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

LF v. DCF - parental rights, termination

JJZ v. DCF - parental rights, termination

Hall v. Cooks - historic monument, challenges

Allen v. Allen - reopening evidence

Gordon v. State - postconviction relief

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Mitchell v. Flatt -discovery sanctions

Gualtieri v. Bogle - sovereign immunity

Kim v. Galasso - real property, timber

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111416.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014292.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201812344.1.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202011315.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111246.pdf
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA4MDUuNjE4NTE5MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL21lZGlhLmNhMTEudXNjb3VydHMuZ292L29waW5pb25zL3B1Yi9maWxlcy8yMDIxMTEwNDgucGRmIn0.8hb-onQ52acEIMcScZbT58_lAUSkZ4Bblv_Lsx4pcjE/s/2175527520/br/142163006357-l
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/844794/opinion/213155_DC05_08042022_141235_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/844798/opinion/220466_DC05_08042022_141646_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/844707/opinion/211841_DC05_08032022_140207_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/844708/opinion/212652_DC05_08032022_140331_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/844710/opinion/220172_DC05_08032022_140634_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/844827/opinion/210487_DC08_08052022_090605_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/844828/opinion/212900_DC08_08052022_090942_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/844637/opinion/203313_DC08_08032022_081831_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Synergy Contracting v. Fed’d Nat’l Ins - insurance, appraisal, confession

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Vital v. Summertree Village CA - foreclosure, confession

Azran Miami 2 v. US Bank - appellate sanctions

Mattino v. Marathon - comprehensive plan

Bresile v. State - probation revocation

Buset v. HSBC - appellate sanctions

Ecuador v. Dassum - res judicata, collateral estoppel

Perez v. Estate of Reitman - clerk’s sale, surplus funds

Nesbitt v. Safepoint Ins - insurance, summary judgment

Suhaag Garden v. Lloyds London - insurance, Covid-19

Henderson v. State - sexually violent predator

Jordan v. State - sentencing

Henry v. RAAC - appellate jurisdiction

MMW v. JW - parental rights, termination

DOR v. Trochez - certiorari, genetic testing

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

US Bank v. Grob - nonnegotiable instrument, standing

Cadavid v. Saporta - sanction, false statement

Skirdulis v. State - court costs, findings

Rkhub Logistics v. Eastern Auto - summary judgment, reasons

United Auto Ins v. Buchalter - PIP, bad faith

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Ahmed v. Mid Fla Development - summary judgment, material fact

Brown v. Norwood - dissolution, net income, child support

State v. Phipps - suppression, wiretaps

Walker v. State - Anders appeal, clerical errors

SPC v. Catuogno - temporary injunction, lack of transcript, facial error

Maldonado v. State - probation violation, written order

DJS v. Volusia Sheriff - risk protection order, record support

Williams v. State - Spencer warning, pro se

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/844638/opinion/210149_DC13_08032022_082006_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/844652/opinion/200024_DC08_08032022_095855_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/844691/opinion/201712_NOND_08032022_104450_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/844653/opinion/201921_DC08_08032022_100215_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/844655/opinion/210424_DC05_08032022_100451_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/844696/opinion/210606_NOND_08032022_105604_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/844656/opinion/211030_DC05_08032022_100620_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/844689/opinion/211104_NOND_08032022_103827_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/844657/opinion/211126_DC13_08032022_100812_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/844659/opinion/211803_DC05_08032022_100951_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/844660/opinion/211876_DC05_08032022_101154_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/844697/opinion/212075_DC13_08032022_110823_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/844661/opinion/212382_DC05_08032022_101302_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/844663/opinion/212419_DC13_08032022_101424_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/844664/opinion/220795_DC03_08032022_101723_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/844672/opinion/211456_DC13_08032022_094705_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/844673/opinion/211717_DC13_08032022_094925_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/844674/opinion/212380_DC13_08032022_095252_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/844676/opinion/212665_DC13_08032022_095758_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/844677/opinion/220014_DC13_08032022_100039_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/844832/opinion/202276_DC05_08052022_082454_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/844833/opinion/210385_DC05_08052022_083359_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/844834/opinion/212026_DC13_08052022_083718_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/844835/opinion/212207_DC05_08052022_085146_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/844836/opinion/212513_DC13_08052022_090424_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/844837/opinion/212801_DC05_08052022_090753_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/844838/opinion/220074_DC08_08052022_091033_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/844839/opinion/220777_NOND_08052022_091354_i.pdf
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